
print'it'; office, which occupies i! top floor, anil set up in
ihe exact style of a uewspajior advertising column, and
precisely as it is t > appear. .VI! this work is done in one
day, ami away the matter Hies, North, South East an.l
West, to npjiMirwherever desired. We have descr.bed the
receipt of the paper eoutaiifins: the advertisement, and its
being cheeked m the proper books. Passing into another
ro'm are Been three ope ings. Tlie ienire is occupied by
the cashier, and :.o approve . b 11 is ever presented twice/
it is forthwith paid. It i - this strict business habit which
insures such attention forthe lirm from the thousands of
publisher? in the country; :t inures to the beuctlt of ad-
vertisers, because this firm can make the best terms ; the
nion \v s rhv y. sure whenever it is earned and wanted.
To ihe i ash'ei's right is the book-keeper, and to the left
tie city advertising superintendent. Beyond these open-
ings is a long row of desks, each one occupied by tho head
of one of tise many departments. Here is the City De-
partment, also for circulars and the packing of electrotype
cut* to be mailed or expressed. Here sits the editor and
assistant oi the Ainericun 2ic eqxiper lic[x>r!.er and JYim-
ttirs' Uiiu'ite. This is a weekly paper published by this
lirm. Whilst it is t.pui i iiiydevote.t to tho newspaper men,
it embraces matter of interest to ;J1 classes. It is a paper
of high cuuuxter. It. gives tho list of new newspapers, of
chants, and everything cidcuhited to enlighten publishers,
amML-Gp al.ve professional good feeling. The favor with
which the lieporler is received by the entire press is the
highest proof of iu value. Next to these gentlemen come
tiie assistant-bookkeeper, of the list department,
lao city checker, the iist dinkier, his assit>u»nt, tho letter
tnailer, tho lieportur mailer and ii»t\yo assistants, the edi-
t>r and two assistants of the Direc-tur</. This publication
is attended with a large motiKy and much
careful labor. Its statiiUufcl embraces mat-
ÜBS o/ vital Vye in adver-
tising.'"* If ! 4#Jfiia ! ' ,wQk, tlirown mil-
lions of money, and accuracy is indlspwwaWe. Next to
t iese editors sits tho proof-tvttfie* ; Uvo nifisjeugers and
? xtra hands Are always flu>re%ro in

» all"about forty persons enaracvW in tmsa'S >rti%ngagency.
Kvery man has hiR own work to attend to, and it is amp e
enough for ordinary industry. A 1 letters are copied and
often there are $l5O worth of stamps used ill a single day.
There is what is called 'The Museum," into which are
crowded tons of newspapers from everywhere, which af-
ter waiting the proper time for the verification of adver-
tisements, are thrust iu here and then sold. The receipts
from this depository arc believed to cover the amount ex-
panded for postage. The last department which wo will
visit at this time is called The American Printers' Ware-
house. It is located in a room specially set apart for the
purpose, and is stocked with all the material needed for a
complete printing office. Out of town publishers can be 1
: applied with presses, cutters, typo, inks, <Cc., of the best I
quality, and at the lowest market rates ; thus obviating j
the necessity and expense of a visit to New York, where, j
if they did come, they might be unacquainted with the
fl st hands of supply. There is not only a saving of time
but largely of money, tiecause the extent of the firm's
purchases, and their prompt cash payments, enable them
to sell at the lowest figures. It is this department which
affords such accommodation to newspaper publishers, lie-
cause, at a full stock is always on hand, a supply of need-
ed materials can be immediately forwarded. Thus, this
agency benefits publishers and advertisers, and deserves
the prosperity which has attended it from its incipiency.
Iu these several rooms are collected the printed thoughts
of seven thousand master minds, who write from every
stand)Miint, and which, like the Sibyline leaves, must be
pro|>erly read to enable one to grasp the great mission
work of the American Press.

THE DANBURY REPORTER,

Thursday, March 21, 1872.

A Great Opportunity
Ws have perfect.si arrangements by which we are en-

abled to o(Kt the lIKPOHTI'UI and

jtmrTTrcvfl FaniiSf s Advocate
AIG Pajc Agricultural riper for $1,75.

The Advocate is strictly an agri. u';it:al paper, and is tho

Official Organ of the Agricultural C 'tigress Is published
i't Ja< khon, Teiui., to i 1,0J a year, and by subscribing for
the Reporter this splendid agricultural paper will only
coM, 2> cents a year. S;>ecimeu copies sent free.

Messks. Gjuffin & Hoffmax, Newspaper Ad-
vertising Agents, No. 4 South street, Baltimore, :
aro duly authorised to contract for advertisements ''
nt our lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are
requested to leave their favors with this house. \u25a0

The Mower is the name of .a new paper pub-
lished at Greensboro by Houston & Coble. It
js devoted to freak, fun and fancy. The first
number is vfell filled and neatly printed. Price,
$1 00 a year.

Young America comes to us ns frosh as tho
Spring-timo. Itis tho most sparkling and orig-
inal of tho juvenile publications?just what ov-

ory child needs. SI.OO per year subscription j
price, $1.50 with a valuable premium.

DenwresCs Monthly for April is bright, and full |
ofgood things as usual. Its fashions are par-1
ticularly full and interesting to ludios, and its i
literary matter varied, thoughtful, and suggos- !
tivo as well as entertaining. *ltis pro-cminently I
practical, and therefore luMtt Metd t-n » wmiif-
magazine.

* "

Wo publish in this issue an article from the
Brooklyn Eagle descriptive of the management of 1
the great Advertising Houso of Geo. P. Rowell 1
& Co., 41 Park Row, New York. It is- worth
reading?it gives tho general reader some idea 1
of the largo business houses North, and the

y business man will become acquainted with the
best means of reaching tho public when ho de- j
sires to embrace the country in the circuit of
advertising.

More Imtbovkaients. ?We see that a lot is be-
ing fenced in opposite and learn that a

dwelling house willbe built on it iu short time.'
I)r. McCanleps is preparing to put some improve-
ments to his hotel. -The Dr. has just finished
one house, and we learn ho intends building two

moro as soon as he can get the lumber ready,
lie also intends moving a large frame houso
from his hotel lot to tho adjoining lot for a
dwelling house. Every houso in town is occu- j
pied, and many more wanted, and we are glad
to see our citizens taking steps to meet tho de- -
mand.

i I [ V(V «r.v,'. our i\ t Urn to vmlcrstmd that, infredy pub*
' lisluntj coiiuuuiucutioi.x, ir» do not hoi'' ourselxs nspon-

I sible for the opinions ofour correspondents, inasmuch as
} we may occasionally publish vietes opposed to cur««."»«,]

r [Patrick county, V:i., Correspondence of the Reporter.]
Massits. Pepi'eu & Sons :

' Ihavo bo-n rathor remiss in writing to you,
I)

_ but proL-lt>iT:g to bo in the future

1 i in my communications "Celesjial Em-

-1 [iiro," as a distinguished but departed member
-1 of tho bar of North Carolina was accustomed to
I .
. i call Virginia. 1 hopo that my hitherto neglect

j may bo blotted out.
I congratulate you on tho success that the

! "Reporter" meets with, and iftho earnest wish of
! your correspondent can influence its success,
your papor will triumph over tho many difficul-
ties that a Country news-paper has

: with, and succeed to your utmost desiro, my

i hope is for tho success of the "Reporter ," not

I only .because I am a friend to the enterprise, but
! believe that it will develop thoresources ofStokes,
jand thereby materially benefit tho people thereof.

I Tho success and the prosperity of the good peo-
! plo of Stokes County, will ovur be my pleasure

j and my delight, for many of her
, | boon my friends and patrons wh<? pmvo mo aid

\u25a0 1 and comfort, in tho gloomy days of "advorsity |
! | when poverty like a pall hovered around mo, and

jmany pleasant, fond and happy reminiscences of
tho people of Stokos, cluster around my heart
and will cling to my memory throughout tho
journey of my life. Long may they live and en-
joy the good things which tho world can give.
Stokes county has a bright distiny in the future
and I hopo that wo all will livo to see her emersre'
|* O ij from tho cloud that now obscures her and j
! shine ono ofthe brighest luminaries in tho gal-
axy of the "good old North State." Her ob-
scurity is hor remote situation from every facility
of travel and transpotation.

The Norfolk and BristolRailroad that llts been
agitating the people of this section ofcountry for
several years, and which was recently regarded j
a failure beyond all hope, has again boon
and with a surer prospect, it is represented, of
success, than over before. But before saying
any thing further, wo will await future develop-
ments. And just hero while speaking of inter-
nal improvements, I will tellyou that I dreamed a

, few nights ago, that there was lying in Dan River,
near tho ford at Danbury, a Steamer, and upon
hor bow, I saw in bold letters tho name "Enter-
prise." I rejoiced exceedingly at the sight, as it
was the accomplishment of tin object that I had j
long cherished?tho navigation of tho Dan,?and ;
I enquired to know who v. as entitloiL ta th«|
\u25a0 r t*ai ill 1Iml H'PT

that it was only tho accomplishment by Pepper & 1
Sons of a groat work of improvement which I
agitatod twenty years ago, and again more re-!
eently when editing the "Old Constitution." Well, j
so much for a dream. Hope that it willbe rea-
lized. I (

In your report of Court proceedings at your j 1
special term, one omission appeared which Iwill 1 1
supply. It is not strictly a Court proceeding, but !

: tho Court itself, of which I desire to speak. It '
| was tho second time that I ever practiced before \u25a0
;my old friend and classmate, Judge Cannon. !'
| Twenty years ago, at Morgan ton in Western N. p
i 0. ho and I in tho samo class appliod for liconso 1 1
before tho Supreme Court, then composed of <
Judgos Ruflin, Nash and Pearson. I was then 1
very young and I will havo you understand that ]
my old friend was several years my senior. Judge j
Cannon is an honost, pure, just and upright man '
and Jurist, and to practice law beforo him is a '
pleasant duty and carries one back to tho oldon jf

i time of judicial courtesy and politeness. May :
I his days and comforts be many amidst the beau-'

j ties of his native mountains.
And speaking of Courts I would hore say that,'

; the February torm oftho County Court of Pat- J
j rick has just adjourned, his Honor Judge Staples !

| presiding. The most important cause tried was ' 1
' tho caso of Peter Shockley against Joseph Bish- j!
op and others (Dr. Joseph Bishop and Itis \

jsons) an action of assault and battery' !'
I tho plaintiff claimod damago to tho amount of i *

SIOOO for injuries alleged to have been sustained ;'
'in a personal rencounter with tho defendants,

1 MessA John Staples and A. M. Lybrook were (
! eounsol for tho plaintiff, but Mr. Staples! being 1

absent, attending tho Federal Court at Danville, ]
i Capt. Lybrook appeared alone for the complain - t
ant, and Col. Wm. Martin and A. J. Sfulman .

- appeared for the defendants. The caso consum- 1
lod about one and a half days. The jury being ]

, unable to agree, a juror was withdrawn and a 1
mistrial was tho result. Immediately after I
which tho fact being ascertained that eleven of i
the jury were for acquitting tho defendants en- j i
tirely, and ono for allowing damago sufficient to 1

' »u l»ply the plaintiff with the number of teeth lost ]
in the fight, the partios at once agreed upon a ji
compromise and each party paid his own cost. 11

On Friday night the Ist and Saturday morn- j 1
ing the 2nd of this instant, snow fell in Patrick i
to tho depth of from ten to fourteen inches and i
where it drifted it moasuroil from two to four i
feet. It is ono of the deepest snows that have (
fallen for many years in this country. I have 11
a magnificent view of the Saura-town mountains! <
in the distance with their beautiful mantle of i

: snow thrown around them. A. J, S. 11

For the Daubury Reporter.
MESSES. Em TORS : I wish to say to tho voting

population of Stokes, through tho columns of
the Reporter, that they should remember the
mooting which has been called at Danbury on
tho Ist Monday of April next. And tho.ugh by
the rigors of a sovoro winter, they may bo some-
what behind on their farms, yot I think that the
interests of tho country demands that they
should give ono day towards helping the country,
which is also behind through tho rigors of bad
government for fivo years past. Then lot all
come that oan, and havo a voice in tho appoint-
ment of delegates to represent you in the forth-
coming State Convention. I think it is time tho
people were taking a more sorjffl" view of tho
situation of tho country. I adyto the peoplo, I
do not designate any I think all aro
interested aliko, both Conservative and Repub-
lican, And I now proposo,
that at the projwr time, I will undertake to
show how, and in what way all aro interested.
I kuow, Messrs. Editors, that your paper does
not claim to be a purely political paper, but you
do say that you will keep its columns open to a
fair and honorablo discussion of the important
questions which may at any Viind arise.
fore, I claim that thoso who are in tho habit of
writing or speaking for tho information of thoir
fellow-citizens, should adopt your paper as a
medium through which to talk to the pooplo.

March 19, 1872. X. I. V.

TOBACCO SALE.
Tho Tobacco Salo at our Warehouse yesterday,

; March 20th, passed oil' very satisfactory, consid-
' ering tho day was so cold and windy, and the

| Tobacco very dry. Many of the buyers did not
attend thinking tho day so harsb there would bo
no salo. A considerable quantity of tobacco
was sold at prices ranging from S3 to #45 00 per
hundred, averaging $'J 50 per hundred. Oily
two lots taken in, 45*1 lbs in all. Next regular
sale Wednesday, 24th April. In the meantime
the War olio use will be open cvorv day .in tho
weak for.private iuies. Planters can now bring
in thai* tobseoa. Son le money willbo advanced I
on.Toliaoco as soon as dcllwrod at tin- Ware-
house. TEITEIi & SONS. |

_

?Bi«i i ni
BTTRNED TP.?The subscription lists oftho Ftmi- j

bj Circle, and also of the JlriyJlt Side, wore totally '
consumed in the Great Firo; but they have now

' united, and aro published monthly, at W uonts per
annum, under tho name of tho Briyht Side awl
Family Circle. CI.OO will pay for tho paper, j

; which is beautifully illustrated, and one of the j
| vory best in the country for children and youth, j
and a beautiful $2.00 steel engraving.

Oil sub.-cribenrs shouklsovdin their address a(

| tlrtw, Milling nuV are ITue, and d<*
all they can to obtain new subscribers, and thus
aid the Company in retrieving their great losses
by the fire. Address, Bright Side Co., Chicago.

The Child's Friend. ?We have on our table N0.2 |
ofthis beautiful Sunday School paper. Its illus-1
trations are: "Grandpa has come," "The Nest of
tho longtailml Titmouse," and "Tho Rose of |
Sharon." Ithas excellent articles by Mrs. Sher-;
wood, Ina Clayton, Amelia Daley, and others.'
It is just the thing for Sunday Schools, and even' |
Superintendent should send for it. It is edited [
by C. G, G. Paine, and published monthly, at I
the low price of 25 cents per year. Ten or more \
copios to one address, for 12 cents each. Sent |
with tho Bright Side and Family Circle for 05 cents
per yoar. Address, Bright Sido Co., Chicago, 111.

BENJAMIN FP.ANKI.IN. ?Horace Greeley, at the
dedication ofthe Franklin statuo in New York,

said: If I woro required to say for which of j
Franklin's achievements ho deservod most and j
bost of mankind, I should award tho palm to his i
autobiography?so frank, so sunny, so irradiated j
by a bravo, blithe, hearty, humanity. For ifour
fathers had not?largely by the aid of his coun-
sel, his labors, his sacrifices?achieved thoir in-
dependence at tho first effort, they would havo
tried it again and again until they did aehievo it;'
ifhe had not made his immortal discovery of tho I
identity of electricity with tho
truth would nevertheless havo at length been de-
monstrated : but ifho had not so modestly and
sweetly told us how to wrestlo with poverty and i
compel opportunity, I do not know who besidos !
would or could have dono it so well. There is '
not to-day, there will not bo in this nor in the 1
noxt century, a friendless, humble orphan, work-
ing hard for naked daily bread, and glad to ini-
provo his leisure hours in tho corner of a garret,
whom that biography will not choer and strong-;
then to fight tho battle of life buoyantly and
manfully. I wish some humane tract society
would present a copy of it to every poor lad in
the United States. But I must not detain you.
Let mo sum up tho character of Franklin in tho
fawest words that will sorvo me. I lovo and
revere him as a journeyman printer who was
frugal and did'nt drink; parvean who roso from
want to competence, from obscurity to fame
without losing his head; a statesman who did
not crucify mankind with long-winded documents
or speeches; a diplomatist who did not intrigue;
a pliilosopher who never loved, and anoflieo-hol-
der who didn't steal. So regarding him, I ro- j
spoud to your sentiment with "llonor to the
memory of Franklin."

Banbury .Markets.
? CORRECTED EVERY WEEK.
1 CORN, per busli. SI.OO TALLOW, per lb. 10 al2

0 WHEAT, " 1.-5 a 1.751 RAOS, por lb. 3
1 RYE, " 1.00 a 1.251 BEANS, bush. 1.00 a 1.25

Y OATS,
" 00 a 75! TEAS, " 1.00

BACON, now, lb. 10a 12; Fun SKINS:?
" old, " 12 1-2, Grey Fo.c, 15 a 25

e To uk, por lb. Ga 8: Rod " 25 a75
Y LAUD,

" 12 a 15j Raccoon, 10 a 25
, FLOUR, 4.50 a 5.001 Opossum, 4 a 6

I Btmss, 15 a 201 Musk Rat, 10 al2
, Eo«s, per doz. 10 a 12' Mink, 75 a 3.00

BEESWAX, por lb. 30 Wild Cat, 15 to 30
" FLAXSEED, pr bush. 1.00; House " 10
- DRY HIDES, lb. 15 a 18, Rabbit, por doz 15 to 20
? GREEN " " 0a 8 Ottor, 1.00 a 4.00

3

[

Danville Markets.
1

) WHOLESALE SELLIN4B PRICES.

, Carefully Revised and Corrected.

1 BACON ?Sides por lb, 10 1-2 ; Shoulders G »

1 Hams, 18 cents,

t JJABD?per lb, 15 a 16 cents.
22 a 26 cents.

*

F TALLOW?por lb, 8 a 10 cents.
HERRINGS ?Eastern, per bbl, £7.50 a SB.OO.
BEESWAX ?per lb, 25 a 30 cents.

1 SUGAR?per lb, Brown, 12 a 14; Extra C., 15;
Crushod and Powdorod, 17 a 18.

COFFEE ?per lb, Rio, 25a30 j Laguiru, 30; Java,
35 cents.

CANDLES ?Adamantine per lb, 20c ; Tallow, 15
and 20 cents.

NAlLS?per lb, 6 a 7 cents.
Co UN?per bbl, $4.00 a 4.50.

' FLOUR?Fine, §7.00; Superfine, SO.00; Extra
Super. $10; Family, sll.

WHEAT?per bush. $1.35 a 1.00.
DUIED Ari-i.ES?per lb, 4 cents.

do PEACHES ?IO al2 cents por lb.
PITTED CHERRIES?IS cents per lb.
MEAL?per bushel, $1.20 a 1.25.
FLAXSEED ? SI.SO.

! POTATOES ?Sweet, per bushel, 75c a 81.00; Irish
81.00 a 1.50.

! MOLASSES ?per gal. 40 a 90 cents,

J EGOS ?per dozen, 20 a 25 cents.
! CHICKENS ?Spring, 20 a 25 eta a pieco.
I TURKEYS?7Sc a sl. a piece.
i BEEF, per lb, by quarter, 10 a 12 cents.
SALT, per sack, 83.00.
HONEY, por lb, 12 a 15 cent 3.

I IUON, G. 11. per lb, 7 a 8 cents.
( J TIKE IRON, per lb, 5 cents.

TOBACCO MARKETS.

j /DANBURY.?Reported by Pepper & Sons,

| Lugs, common red, $2.50 to 4.00
." s CiK>d» " - « * 4.43# to G.OO

Leaf, common " 4.00 to 8.00
" good " (i.OO to 10.00

I Bright lugs, 5.00 to 12.00
jBright leaf, 12.00 to 25.00

I Bright wrapper, 15.00 to 50.00

' RIEDSYILLE.?Reported for the Greensboro
Patriot by Messrs. Oaks & Allen.

' Lugs, common to good, $ 4 00a G 00
I Lugs, common to medium, 2 00a 8 00
j Lugs, good to lino, 8 00a20 00

| Loaf, common to medium, 4 50a 7 00
, Leaf, common to good, 8 00a 12 00
j Leaf, medium to line, 15 00a55 00
j Extra?nono in market

DANVILLE.?From tho Times.

j Receipts heavy.
LUGS?Common Bod, $5.00. to G.OO

Good, 6.00 to 8.00
Medium Bright 8.00 to 10.00
Fino 10.00 to 15.00

Extra lots higher.
LEAF?Common Bod 5.00 to 8.00

Good " 8.00 to 10.00
Good, Rich and Waxy, 10.00 to 15.00

Common Bright 12.00 to 25.00
Modium ' 25.00 to 35.00

I Fine " 35.00 to 35.00
Extra " 50.00 to 75.00

RICHMOND.? Price Current from the Whig.
Our revised quotations are :

Lugs, common to good 8 0 00a 8 00
Lag?, cvuuiuuu to modium, 8 oOalO 00
Lugi, 0 to fino, 12 00al5 00

I Lugs, extra smokers, 20 00a25 00
Leaf, common to modium, 7 50a 9 50
Leafj good to fine, 10 00a 12 00
Leaf, com- to medium wrappers, 12 00a20 00
Leaf, good to fine wrappers, 25 00a50 GQ
Loaf, extra fino wrapper, 55 00a75 00

Execution Sale.
On the Gth day of April next, will bo ofTorod

for sale, byway of public auction, for Cash, a

tho Court-houeo door, in Danbury, tho following*
; articles of property, viz: Tucker Lawson's in-
terest in 350 Acres of land, more or less, 011 tho
waters ofBuck Island Creek, adjoining tho lands

; of Braxton Lankford, Win. Nelson and others,
seized by virtuo of sundry Executions against
Tuckor Lawson and others, in favor of tho Clerk's
<J|Rco, whon and where duo atteution will bo

! given by mo.
I This Ist day of March, A. D., 1872.

W. H. GENTRY, Sheriff.

Oof Q Now's tho time to buy seed
! OttU fi Oats. Only about Seventy-
five bushels left. Supply yourself in time.

' I'EPPER & SONS.


